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PRIORITY POINT SYSTEM FOR USE IN BASKETBALL SEATING

1. The $250 and the $300 per seat required donation areas will remain intact and will not be affected by the priority point system.

2. The following is a chart of how priority point totals can affect other seating areas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POINT TOTAL</th>
<th>ABILITY TO PURCHASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - 50 points</td>
<td>2 - $25 seats at a total donation of $25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 - 100 points</td>
<td>2 - $50 seats at a total donation of $50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 &amp; up points</td>
<td>2 - $100 seats at a total donation of $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 - $150 seats at a total donation of $150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Ticket purchases who request seats in lower donation areas may still use the priority points discount (example: John Doe has 150 points and wants to buy 2 seats in the $50 section, his minimum contribution would only be $50).

4. The maximum number of seats that a purchaser may use the priority point discount on is 2.

5. Any tickets purchased above the discount limit of 2 will require a donation per seat equal to that of the seating area (example: Jane Doe has 175 points and 4 seats in the $150 donation sections, using her priority points discount her minimum donation would be $450).

6. Renewal purchasers will have the right to maintain their current seating locations as long as they make the required minimum donation.

7. New season ticket purchasers (ie., those without priority points) will be required to pay the full donation amount per seat of the applicable section.

8. The priority points discount does not affect standard Big Green Scholarship Foundation giving levels or privileges (example: John Doe uses his priority discount on 2 - $150 donation seats and pays only the $150, is he still entitled to a Big Green Room pass? ANSWER: NO, because the minimum contribution for the Big Green Room is $200, he does not qualify).

9. Priority point discounts may not be used in conjunction with the standard faculty/staff priority system.

10. Orders by new season ticket purchasers with points will be filled in available seating locations based on their priority points total.